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Whait pirt is Africa to play in the future history of the
world? This k one of the nost interestimg questions of the
day. Scientific exploratiois and miltary expeditions are ct-
operating to open up the leart of the great, dark continent.
As was to be expected, resources of wealh, and capacîttes for
settlement far in advance of ordirary expectation are beng
brouglit to liglr. It is well that it is so. The overflowing
populations of Etrope nced all tih new outilets the world cati
afford. If but favoulable chmiatic condiions can be assured,
and stable governments establilht d, it way iot be long until a
great wave of enigration is seen settng towards the imteriur o!
Afri a, and thiat continent mîay yet play an iportant part in
mundane aff.irs in the twentieth century.

Conpetiion i- better than noîopoly, just in proportion as
activity is better than stagnation, or equal rights and fair play
thati oppression and the sacrifice of the itterests of the many
to those of the few or the one. But there is a still more
excellent way, the va% pointed out by Mr. Hughes, the author
of "Ton Brown at 0.\ford," in a iecent address on co-
operation at Manchester. Mr. Hughes declared the co-
operat.ve iovenment to be "the recogniion by the working
classes that the principle of competution is not the right found-
ation of productive and commercial operations, but rather the
principle of ' Bear ye one another's burdens.'" Of course this
inphlies that coopcration is conducted on the basis of
mutual help, not of hostility and intimidation 10 outsiders.

It is agiin ruimoured that Mr. Gladstone will retire froni
publ.c life at the close of the presenrt session. The report is
said to be based on intimations given by his son. There is
little doubt that ite vcter.tn premier would gladly escape fromt
the toit and cares of his singularly respoxîsible position, but il
may safely be predicted that actual relief will coue to hin onlh
w t i p!ysica: d squalhfications There are too many ck uJs iow-
ering in the horizon, and too many breakers on the offmrg, to
admit of the pilot'- quitting the ship so long as lie can keep his
post. iis inevitable withdrawal x.ust, liowever, in the course
of nature, soon cone. What great changes may follow il is
impossible to say, but we suppose the Government and the
nation vill go on. No man is indispensible to the worlk',
movement, but it is doubtful if any statesnan, at any rate under
constitutional Governnent, was ever more missed than Willian
Giadstone wvill be when ie leaves the stage on vhich lie lias so
long been the promment figure.

It is announced that Lieut Gordon has received orders to
be ready to sail again in Aprl on his second Hudson's Bay
cxloration trip. It is gremily to lie hoped dhat the resuit of
these invst gatiouns will demionsîrate the fcasibilitv of naviga.-
ting the Bay and Strais during a suffirient number of months
to make the openng up of this route feasible. l'he future of
our great Noithwest depends upon the findng of suîch an out.
let to a greattr extent than those who have îlot been in that
country cati readily conceive For the sake of the thousands
of our citizens who have taken up their abodes on the prairies,

as well as for the sake of the general prosperity of Canada, we
may well desire to see those grcat grain fields brought within
reach of European markets. The results of the observations
made during the winter at the stations established at various
points along the Bay and Straits, as well as those reached by
those on board the vessels will be looked for with very great
imterest.

An exclange says
" The total leng'h of the route of the proposed Nicaragua

Carial from the Atlantic to the Pacific is 173.57 miles. This
is composed of t7.27 miles of canal, frum the Pacific at Brito
Harbour to the Lake of Nicaraguia, 56.50 Miiks of lake navi-
gation, 69.90 miles of navigation of the River San Juan, and
35.90 miles of canal fron this river to Greytown. 'lie esti-
mated cost of this work is $41,1 93,839, or htile more than one
dollar of capital against one pound in the esniate of M.
Voisin for the Panima Canal of 46Y miles in length."

Some of the Englih papers are writing bitter and even furi-
ous things in reference to the proposed action of the United
States in the matter of this canal. But others equally influen-

lial are more reasonable, and there is little likelihood that the
Great Britan of to-day will faill back upon any old treaty con-
ditions or interpose any unnecessary obstacles to prevent the
carrying out of this great tridertaking, which would benefit the
commerce of the vorld, as well as that of the United States.

A mania for co!onization seens to have seized the great
European nations simultaneously. Germany raises lier flag in
New Guinea. France is pushing lier designs in Tonquin, aad
casting longing eyes on Madagascar and unappropriated South
Sea Island.. Almost aH the powers are watching England's
proceedings in Fgypt and ait the Cape with, if not intense
curiosity, ill-concealed jealousy. Hitherto Great Britain has
been about the only successful colonizer, but it by ne means
follows that she shall have a monopoly of the business. Other
nations have, undoubtedly, the sane riglit as she to annex
unattachied and defenceless countrics. At the sanie lime we
cannot shut our eyes to the fact that the multiplication of
colonies by rival nations, and the necessary contiguity of those
of one nation to those of another, greatly increase the danger
of international complications and wars. The outcome of
Gerimany's inovements in New Guinea, France's attack on
China, or England's Egyptian expeditton, no human prescience
cati divine. It can hardly, we thik, be national partiality
which leads us to believe Enigland's motives, at the present
time, much less questionable and more nearly disinterpsted
than those of either of her great rivais. But whether this vill
continue after the righteous old man who now sways her
cotnsels shail have passed away, il is impossible to predict.

"Sluggmng" matches are one of the foulest b:ots on our
civîiîzation. The character of any [.eople or class of people
determines to a great extent their amusements, and may also
be determned by them. The two things are mutual cause and
effect ; they act and re-act upon each othtr. Did not con-
:iderable nunibers have a taste for brutal amusements a
crowd coukt P t so readily be got togeth.r to witness two poor


